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Little Valley Girls
Will Partftipate

KIMBALL FARM CLEARED THE HARD WAY—The Kimfodl farms on the Dry Brook Road, started 104
years ago, •are shown (top) as they appear today, and (below) in the process of being cleared of, tree stumps by
oxen team. The Ira B." Kimball house is in the foreground, and the home of his son, Stanley, may be seen among
the trees at the left. The date of the old picture is not k nown, but the man shown with the, oxen is believed to
—Post-Journal Staffoto
be the first Ira Kimball, founder of the farm.'

No. 16 in a Series

Little Valley — Seven girls
were selected Saturday to participate in the Western District
Dress Revue at the Cattaraugus
County 4-H Dress Revue at the
Little Valley Theater on August
14. They were: Marilyn. Brown,
Hinsdale; Glorl* Follett, Olean;
and Wanda Lee Wulf, Otto,
school outfits. Patricia Whitney,
Machias; and Bonnie Harder,
Little Valley; play outfits. Carolyn Pelton, Great Valley; best
dress; and Yvonne Stevens,
Franklinville; tailored outfit
Ninety-seven I-H jgirls entered
outfits to be judged. The outfits
had been made in 4-H clothing
projects this jpar. The judges
were Mrs. James Veeder, Great
Valley; Mrs. Gladys Horak,
Randolph; Miss Clara Pertsch,
Arcade; and Miss Ruth Zeller,
Portville.
From' 9-10 f».M., the girls
modeled theiri outfits for the
public in the L|ttle Valley Theater. Mrs. Ha|el Smith, Little
Valley was commentator.
Mrs. Callalse Mercer, EMcottville, presented the clothing
awards. Thirty-seven girls received awards of excellence.
They are: Patricia Whitney,
Machias; Marilyn Brown, Hinsdale; Carolym Pelton, Great
Valley; Margaret Andrews, Salamanca; Sandra Adams, Olean; Linda Philips, Olean; 'Gloria Follett, Olean: Mary Knowlton, Olean; Donna Snyder and
Lynn Rogers. Leon; Norma
Phillips, Mary Ann Frank, Norita Aldrow, Earline Brown,
Ann Kelly, and Diane Nitsche,
all of Ellicottville. Alice Doggett, Diane
McElheny, and
Margaret Hull of Delevan. Bonnie Harder, I Linda Franklin,
Judy
Peterson,
Mary
Lou
Milks, Nancy Johnson, Helen
Erdmann, all of Little Valley;
Catherine Va« Rensselaer, Colleen Hall, Alice Van Vlack,
Perrysburg; Janet Engle, Bernice Sheldon, and Shirley Ann
Williams, Copewango; Theresa
Stachowski and Florence Mummery, Freedom; Barbara Cullen and Gwen Neal, Cattaraugus; Wanda' Lee Wulf, Otto;
and Yvonne Stevens, Franklinville.
,

CENTUR Y FARMS of the COUNTY
Situated in a valley surrounded by rolling hills and stately
trees on the Dry Brook Road
near the village of Kennedy,
lies the farm lands of Ira B.
Kimball and his son, Stanley
B. Kimball. Five generations
of Kimballs have lived ©n this
farm during the past 104
This dairy farm of 201
now supports 70 head of
cattle, including 40 milkers,
a number of which are registered Holsteins. In 1946, under
the conservation program, about
two miles of diversion ditches
were constructed and various
other conservation practices
were undertaken including pasture improvement and *farm
ponds.
Ira Kimball, born in Riga
in 1815. purchased 98 acres of
the present farm from Wesley Forbes for $1,000 in 1847.
Here he lived in a log cabin
oil the banks of Dry Brook
until the construction of a
frame house during the 1860s.
In 1810 he married Harriet
Briggs Green, the daughter of
* neighbor, and to them were
born nine children, the two eldest and two youngest being the
only ones to live beyond child-'
nooQ.

Ira Kimball cleared a small
portion of his land and operated a Self-sufficient farm, raising stock and grain for his
own use. In addition, he handshaved pine shingles in his
shingle-shanty for use on his
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FARM FAMILY PAGE
During the lifetime of Ezra
own buildings as well as other buildings in the community. Kimball land was purchased to
His wife Harriet wove her increase the farm to its presown linen from flax and cloth ent size of 201 acres. For
from wool. She taught school many years he operated a
stump-pulling machine powerprior to her marriage. Ira Kimball later purchased 58 acres ed by oxen with which he
bringing the total up to 156 cleared a large portion of his
acres-during his lifetime. Har- own land and also did cusriet Kimball died in 1883 and tom work around this section
Ira followed in 1890. After including parts of Jamestown.
this, the farm was divided be- Considerable part of this work
tween the two youngest chil- was done for John T. Wilson
of the Wilson Lumber Mills,
dren Ezra and Bryant. *
At this time the house was Jamestown.
Ezra Kimball was the first
divided, the upright portion behighway
superintendent of the
ing moved near the location
of the old log cabin. Improve- town of Poland under the tax
ments were made on bath plac- system, serving from 1905 until his death in 1914. After his
es. A few years later Bryant
sold his share to Ezra and death the farm was operated
moved west with his family.
by his wife Jennie and son,
Ezra Kimball, born in 1865, Ira B. Kimball.
In 1921 Ira B. Kimball purmarried Jennie DeBell, Kennedy, in 1887, and they continu- chased the farm from his
ed to live at the old homestead. , mother and sisters and within
To them were born four chil> a short time married Irene
dren, Bernice Kimball Sprague, Schermerhorn, Kennedy. They
Ira B. Kimball. Marian A. have two children, Stanley B.
Kimball and Elton B. Kim- Kimball and Shirley Kimball
ball. Elton died in North Da- Shanahan.
kota during the flu epidemic
During the 31 years he has
of 1918.
operated the farm the dairy

Farm Personalities
CKautauqua County has many who are outstanding in
agriculture. This is the ISth in a series of sketches of the men
and women who have helped to build—and are building—agriculture to greater efficiency and productivity.
Marvin H. Bly, Dutch Hollow Road, has achieved the distinction
of being a farm leader by early adoption and promotion of conservation practices and grassland farming; by active participation
in progressive farm organizations; and by being, in general, just
a good farmer.
•
He was born Sept. 10, 1911, on the farm he now owns, the
of Marvin Emmett and Myrta Bennett Bly. He has two
brothers: William Bly, of Jamestown, and Wellman Bly, who operates a nearby farm on the
Dutch Hollow Road.
He went through the Fluvanna Grade School
and Jamestown High School, and took a short
course in agriculture at Cornell University, which
•
the completed in 1930.
He returned to the farm for a short time,
then went to Mayville where he worked in a milk
plant for a year and a half. In October, 1932,
he purchased the 226-acre farm from his father
and returned there.
Mr. Bly married Margaret M. VanAtter, of
Mayville, on Oct.-9, 1930. They have three children:
Nancy Ann, 16; Maurice, 16; and Robert, 11, all
students at Berous Point Central School and all active in 4rH Club
work.
Mr. Bly was one of the first Chautauqua County farmers to
have diversion ditches and a farm pond built on his farm, shortly
after the establishment of the Soil Conservation District here in
1946. He has converted to all-grassland farming, using grass
silage, and plans to use winter wheat instead of the traditional
corn and oats in his pasture rotation.
Through a program of pasture improvement, he has been
able to raise his herd average from 10,298 pounds of milk and
327 of fat Wn 1940, to 11,560 of milk and 411 pounds of fat last
year. He has a herd totaling 70 head of registered Holsteins,
raised from about 40 head when he rook over the farm. .
The improvement program has doubled his hay crop in the
past 10 years, he points out. He built a new milk house in 1943,
remodelled the stable in 1944, built a new silo in 1945 and last
> ear built an addition to the barn, for increased stabling space
and for poultry, kept by his children as a 4-H project.
Mr. Bly served the Chautauqua County Holstein Club as
president for three years; was a member of the patrons committee
of the Falconer G.L.F. for two years; and is now in his fourth
year on the county 4-H executive committee. He has been a member
of the Dairy Herd Improvement Association for 11 years, and
served for two years as president.
A Farm Bureau member, he has served .{or five years as West
Jamestown community chairman. Mr. Bly is a member of Union
Grange, and is leader of the Fluvanna Firecrackers 4-H Club.
He is a member of the First Baptist Church in Jamestown,
and has been a trustee of the Fluvanna Cemetery Association for
four years. He has found time to make extensive improvements
to his house over the years, and has just completed installation
of a picture window in the house.
He owns an adjacent set of buildings, which he purchased
from his brother In 1945 and rents out. The whole plot had always
been farmed in one operation, he points out.
.
Now only 39, iMarvin Bly can look forward to even. higher
marks on his record as an agricultural leader.

m Advised
To Sill Cull Cows
(A.P.) — Dairyshould dispose of their
cull eowa now to get "the current high beef price," an economist of the Easter Milk Producers Cooperative, Inc., says
Jnh» c York also said. that

boost the producer price of
milk.
York told delegates to the annual meeting of the cooperative
that many farmers considered
it unwise to continue to feed
milk cows "when they can ge<
the current high beef price for
dairy cows."
The cooperative claims to
represent about , 7,000 dairy
farmer* in New York. Pennsvl-

Little Valley Form
Field Day Saturday
Dairymen, 4-H Club members, and F.F.A. teachers and
members are being offered a
special invitation to attend the
annual summer picnic and field
day to be held Saturday at the
James Carr farm, Little Valley,
sponsored by the Western New
York Guernsey Cattle Club.
The program will start at 11
A.M., with adult and junior
judging contests. C. R. Huston,
of Franchester Farms, Ohio,
will be judge.
During the afternoon, Joe
Prendergast, John Sims and
Maynard Abbott, Guernsey field
men and representatives, will
present demonstrations of solutions to various dairy problems.
Prof. S. J. Brownell, of the
animal husbandry department
at Cornell University, will be
the principal speaker. He will
discuss the responsibility of the
purebred breeder.
Those attending should bring
picnic lunches. Milk, coffee
and ice cream will be furnished
by the sponsoring club.

4-H Club Members Hear
Fire Prevention Talk
Busti — Stanley
Peterson
spoke on fire prevention at the
Busti Thrashers 4-H Club meeting at Busti No. 7 School.
Charles Reed presided and
Stanley Peterson led in the
theers-. The pledges to the
American flag and the 4-H flag
were given. Susanne Kronmiller and Alice Johnson had
charge of games.

herd has been doubled, a large
addition has been made to the
barn and both houses remodeled. He is now installing a haydrier.
Stanley B. Kimball, born in
1921, is a graduate of the
Ohio State University College
of Agriculture. While attending school he met and married
Mary K. Hauffe, Columbus,
Ohio. Following his service in
World War II, he returned to
the farm in 1945. They have
two children, Marilynne Ann,
7. and Stephen Neil, 4.
Due to the finding of many
arrowheads, rough implements
and , flint chips on . this and
and near by lands, it is
believed that Indians once
wandered freely through this
area. The present owner has
found many relics near a salt
marsh known by early settlers
as a "deer lick".
This farm lies in the section
where in the early days the
main highway between Kennedy and Falconer was laid
running south of the presents
highway in Kennedy branching off near the Conners
property to what is known as
Orrin Hill or the Wheelock
Road going across the present
Dry Brook Road just above
this farm to connect with the
Sprague Hill Road. Part of
that road was abandoned
several years ago due to very
little travel on the road, but
the old bridge which crossed
the creek still stands.

Little Valley FHA
Has Style Show

Little Valley—Members of the
Future Hom#makers of America of Little Valley Central
School, under direction of Miss
Edna Busekist, presented a
fashion
show entitled "Cinderella'1 in the school auditorium.
Parts were taken by Shirley
Timme, Donna Phillips, Joyce
Scott, Althea Strong Phillips,
Janice Whipple and Helene Asquith.
The girls modeled clothes
made by themselves, altered
and remodeled, as well as outfits loaned by two Little Valley
stores. The final seene showed
formal gowns, including the
wedding gowns worn at Althea
Strong Phillips' wedding June
2. Miss Shirley Carlson played
wedding music on the organ for
this scene.
Other mu||cal numbers were
given by Donna Mae Saalfield,
Barbara Rtiper, Sue Sharpe,
Haskins Holstein Runs Judy,
Jerry and Jackie Parkhurst,
Mrs. I Parkhurst accomHigh Butterfat Total
panied
the latter three.
Brsrttleboro, Vt. —With 575
*
pounds of butterfat and 16,661
pounds of milk to her credit,
Laura Segis Hero Mimir, reg- Hunt Rood Home
istered Holstein-Friesian cow Bureau Entertained
owned by Mark J. Haskins,
Jamestown, N. Y., has com- Mrs. Floyd Moffett enterpleted a 303-day production test tained the Hunt Road Home
in official herd improvement Bureau at her home, 433 Front
registry. She was milked twice Street, Wednesday at an alldaily and was six years old day meeting for the third leswhen she began her testing son on "Cheaper Cuts of Meat."
period under supervision of The meats were cooked and
Cornell University in coopera- served under the supervision of
tion with the Holstehi-Friesian Miss Ruth; Kneiszl.
Plans were made for a picAssociation of America.
nic June 20 at the home of
Mrs. Marvin R. Lofgren, 232
Baker Street. Mrs. Emil Nordland and Mrs. William Downs
are in charge of arrangements,

Palmers Corners
Home Bureau
Names Officers

DOUBLING UP—-If visitors to the Claude Eggleston farm, Hoajf Road, A s h ville, see double, it's all right. Twin bulls were born last Sunday and twin heifers
on Wednesday to two of Fred Eggleston's Guernseys.
—Post Journal Staffoto

Christmas Tree Pruning
Demonstration June 21

Triangle 4-H Club
Meets With Abbott

Babcock Fund
Falconer — The Triangle 4-H
Club met with Gary Abbot this Is $2,500
week, with Richard Shoup, vice-

A demonstration of Christmas
tree pruning for Cattaraugus
The drive is on In Chautau- and Wyoming County farmers
president, in charge.
Joyce qua
for the H. E. Bab- will be held on the Burt Drake
Dahl, treasurer, announced that cock County
Memorial Fund, and 500 farm near Java Lake on June
there 1s $25.03 in the treasury. persons in the county have been
T i e matter of a booth at the asked to do their part by call- 21, according to an announcefair was discussed but action ing on neighbors between now ment by Franklin Bishop, assistant
county
agricultural
deferred. A money-raising pro- and next Friday
ject also was discussed.
The county quota has beenl^ent.
Fred E. Winch, Jr., of
Committees for the next meet- set at $2,500.
Persons not
ing, to be held June 19 with reached by the workers may Cornell University will give trie
Doris Crandall are: Refresh- "send contributions toMrs" Leon- demonstration, and will explain
ment, Doris Crandall and Joyce ard Trump, Westfield, treasurer jother examples of forestry
Aiken; games. Roy Porter, Don- of the Chautauqua County Bab- management practices,
na Abbott and Joanne Dalu* cock Memorial Committee.
Refreshmentts were served by The fund, for which a total
Mrs. Abbott *and daughter, Don-" quota of $500,000 has been set,
na.
will be used to establish a
After the, meeting the club professorship at Cornell Univisited the gardens of members versity's School of Nutrition, in
and inspected the cattle owned memory of the well-known agricultural leader.
by some of the boys.
In a letter sent to the 500
workers, H e n r y
Marquart,
Vegetable Exhibits
Cherry Creek, county chairman, stated that he believed
Feature State Fair
Mr. Babcock was responsible • Standard "across the board"
The accent will be on vege- for the adoption of more proprotection; non-assessable.
table exhibits by individual gressive practices by more • Six month automatic renewal
farmers and organizations at farmers in New York State • Prompt, friendly claim service
the 1951 New York State Fair, than any other one man.
la 48 states and Canada.
to be held at Syracuse Sept. 1-8, Assisting Mr. Marquart on • Over a million driven Insured
according to Harold L. Creal, the committee are Mrs. Trump; • Low, "selected risk" , rates
fair director.
Everett Swanson, Jamestown;
Premiums this year have Mrs. Clayton White, Stow; EdWHY PAY MORI?
been increased to $3,879, a rise ward Loomis, Ashville; and
of $179 over the past two Harry Centner, Dunkirk.
years. One new class, on educational displays of nuts grown
RABBIT REGULATIONS
in the state, has been added. Washington. (INS) — The
District l u u c r
Agriculture Department has anPhone
52-055
94 Livingston
Wool Growers Hope
nounced that revised regulations covering the grading and
For Higher Prices
inspection of rabbits will bePennsylvania wool growers come
effective July 1.
expect to receive more than $1
a pound for wool this year, at
the sale of about two carloads
More Farm News
A u t o m o b i l e I n s u r a n c e Co.
June 12 by t h e . Northwestern
HO/Hf
OfflCl
COIUWBU5
OhiO
Pennsylvania Wool Growers AsOn Page 21
sociation.
Last year's price
was about 70 cents.
The association includes 250
sheep rafeers in Erie, Warren
and Crawford Counties.
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Christopher J. Farrell

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL

SAVE 21.50

Palmers Corners — The final
meeting of the Home Bureau
for the year was held at the
home of Mrs. Wilford Monson,
Myrtle
Street,
Jamestown.
Election of officers was held as
follows: Mrs. Richard Nelson
was re-elected chairman; vice
chairman, Mrs. Clyde Northrup; secretary, Mrs. Clayton
Bateman'; treasurer, Mrs. Kenneth Hed strom.
A variety shower was given
one of the members, honors going to Mrs. Elmer Cederquist,
Mrs. William Anderson and
Mrs. Carl Seiberg. Mrs. Richard Nelson received a gift in
appreciation of her services for
the past two years.
A picnic will be held June
20 at the home .of Mrs. Wil
liam Anderson.
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YOU HAVE
A CHECKING
ACCOUNT
•

209.50 Tractor
Mounted 7-ft. Power Mower

No rushing around during lunch hour
to pay bills.

Triple V-Belt Drive

• No waiting in lints to pay bills.

Smoke or Gos won't discolor it,
because I f i Fume-Proof

• No lost receipted bill to pay again.
• No risk of losing cash that's
meant to pay the bills.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of FALCONER

Pittsburgh's new fiuae-resisttiit, Sun-Proof
House Paint produces a film of unusual
whiteness that really stays white! Coal
smoke Of industrial fumes will
not darken or discolor it. Its self- # _ A .
cleaning, too — removes surface *|Z»9
dirt: Fifteen durable colors.
i
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Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069

www.fultonhistory.com
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For easier operation, extra
quality features, buy the now
David Bradley power mower.
Easier to cut right-angle corners without lost motion! Safety spring trip automatically
swings cutter to rear if it
strikes obstacles.
/

N i l - "Color Dy nomic* far tho Homo" booklot.
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(Usual Carrying Charge)
15 W. Sad St. Jamestown, N.Y.
Free Parking
phone 8-181
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